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Museum Visitor Guide

Welcome – nau mai, haere mai
Welcome to MTG Hawke’s Bay, home of the region’s taonga and other treasures.
This guide is designed to help you make the most of your visit to the museum, so
please take a moment to read the information provided and if you have any further
questions please ask one of our friendly customer service staff.
Three levels of exhibitions and more to explore…
There are three floors of exhibitions in our museum
and all are free for you to enjoy. You can access the
different levels via the stairs on either side of the main
entrance foyer (on the ground floor), or use the lift on
the seaward side of the building.
Our main entrance, reception and gift shop are located
on the ground floor. The weekend family-friendly
Drop-In-Zone is located nearby in the Education
Suite. You will also find bathrooms just off the main
foyer – these are unisex, accessible and have changing
facilities for babies.
Explore the artefacts in the Taonga Māori Gallery
and enjoy a virtual pōwhiri welcome. Next door, the
Linkway Gallery has smaller, ever-changing exhibitions
and offers access to the Century Theatre where film,
live theatre, music and more take place at different
times throughout the week. Additional bathrooms are
also available in the Century Theatre foyer.
To explore the other galleries on the first floor and in

the basement please return to the main foyer and use
the stairs or lift.
In the basement you can discover the remarkable
story of the region’s recovery following the
devastating earthquake of 1931. This exhibition is a
must see for visitors wanting to better understand a
place shaped by destruction on a significant scale. Our
magnificent Art Deco architecture is a positive legacy
of this tragic event.
Also in the basement you can watch a free 35-minute
film which shares the personal stories of survivors; it
plays continuously throughout the day.
Upstairs on the first floor you will find four galleries
with changing exhibitions of art, culture and social
history. Huge windows provide a panoramic view of
the Pacific Ocean, the bronze statue of Pania of the
Reef and beautiful seaside gardens as well as the
iconic Art Deco Sound Shell building on the waterfront.

Photography and filming
You can take photos throughout the museum, except
in the Taonga Māori Gallery or anywhere you see a
‘no photography’ symbol. Please respect these signs,
which are put in place for cultural, conservation and
copyright reasons.
The entire museum has CCTV so filming takes place
continuously for security purposes, and from time
to time filming of events and exhibitions occurs
for promotional purposes. Filming by visitors is
not permitted.

Food and drink
Food and drink can only be consumed in the main front
foyer, on our front forecourt and in the Century Theatre
foyer. Water bottles, other drinks and food must not
be taken into the galleries. We are happy to store your
drinks or food items for you during your visit.

Bags, backpacks and other large items
Please hand in your large bags, backpacks, suitcases,
umbrellas and any other large items at the front
counter. You will be given a numbered tag and your
possessions will be kept in the care of our customer
service team until your departure, where you simply
swap your tag for your property.

What’s happening today?
There is always something interesting happening at
MTG, including curator talks and walks, interactive
activities for children, a family-friendly Drop-InZone during weekends and in the school holidays,
exhibition-related workshops and ‘behind the scenes’
tours. Ask one of our friendly customer service staff
what’s happening in the museum today, or go online to
find out more about events and exhibitions. Visit our
website, follow us on Facebook or check out Instagram
and Twitter.

Help us help the planet
At the museum we are working hard to do as much as
possible to protect our beautiful city, our wonderful
region and the planet. For example we recycle waste,
stock products in our shop that are made from recycled
materials and have little or no plastic packaging, use

compostable cups for drinks and have paper bags for
purchases. Please help us help the planet by placing
your waste in the correct recycling bin and handing
back this brochure when you leave so we can use it
again – though you are welcome to keep it!

Retail therapy
Our shop on the ground floor is overflowing with quality
gifts, beautiful cards, children’s activities and more.
Treat yourself to a special memento of your time in
Hawke’s Bay, or buy that special someone a gift they
will treasure.

Donations welcome!
Your visit to MTG is free, but we welcome donations.
You can give a cash donation directly into the donation
box or give an electronic donation at the front desk.
Just ask one of our friendly customer service staff to
help you.

What did you think?
Before you leave, please feel free to provide us with
feedback. We are constantly looking for ways to
enhance our visitor experience, so if there is something
you loved or loathed, or would like to see more of
at MTG, we would appreciate your input. There are
feedback forms by our main entrance doors, and you
can do an online review on our Facebook page, website
or review sites like TripAdvisor.

Want to know more?
If you would like any other questions answered or need
help in any way please speak with one of our friendly
customer service staff.

Enjoy your visit!

Free Entry
Open daily 9.30am-5pm
1 Tennyson Street, Napier
info@mtghawkesbay.com
06 835 7781
mtghawkesbay.com

